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Ptrtoet It m  ptrftct dots
SANFORD — By beating the Nobles Con* 

•truction White Sox last night, the Moose Lodge 
Pirates wrapped up the Sanford Babe Ruth City 
Championship and capped an unbeaten season.

LAKE MARY — Inmates must serve more time 
in prison under a Stop Turning Out Prisoners 
(STOP) bill which became law Wednesday and 
STOP members are heading to Tampa to party.

“I just got off the phone to the governor's office 
five minutes ago,1' Seminole County STOP 
president Deanna Ptyler said this morning. "I’m 
very excited that the STOP bill is law. I'm getting 
ready to go to Tampa to a party with the STOP 
board of directors, coordinators and supporters."

The Stop Turning Out Prisoners bill became 
law when Qov. Lawton Chiles allowed the 
measure to take effect without his signature. The 
law la aimed at keeping prisoners behind bars for

Women's club Installs officer*
At the final meeting or the season this month, 

the Woman's Club of Sanford Inc. Installed 
officers and named the Clubwoman of the Year.

'Ptnny for your thoughts’ day
SANFORD -  Looking for a Job? Had trouble 

culling through worker's compensation red 
tape? Have you ever wanted to tell state labor 
officials how to Improve the service they offer?

Friday is your chance to put in your two-cents 
aa the Florida Department of Labor and 
Employment Security conducts "A Penny for 
Your Thoughts Day."

In an effort to help meet and exceed 
customers' expectations, officials will be col
lecting information to plan future direction of 
the department.

In Seminole County, meetings will be con
ducted at the Sanford Jobs and Benefits. 514 W. 
Lake Mary Blvd. and Casselberry Jobs and 
Benefits. 105 Live Oaks Oarden Suite 139.

The department's offices Include! Jobs ft 
Benefits Centers. Workers' Compensation. 
Safety. Vocational Rehabilitation, aa well aa 
Unemployment Compensation Tax and Ap
peals. Office of Disability Determination. Project 
Independence and Division of Blind Services.

SH S students: It’s off to work they go
SANFORD -  In these difficult economic times, 

teens are finding It more difficult to secure 
summer employment.

For some, the matter is further complicated by 
a lack of transportation.

Thanks to the efforts of Art Haight. Seminole 
High School's occupational specialist, a group of 
49 Seminole High students have found work for 
the summer at Sea World. Transportation to and 
from the workplace la being provided by the 
theme park.

"This is really important to these students," 
Haight said. "I think Sea World has given them a

MoRm  court oppo oranct
SANFORD — Steveh McRae. 35, or Glencoe, 

Iff. had been scheduled for an Initial court 
appearance this afternoon in the courtroom at 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

McRae himself will not. however, appear in 
court. His attorney, assistant public defender 
Gary Andersen, will appear In hia stead.

McRae waived his right to appear in court 
because, he told his attorney, he doesn't want to 
appear before the television cameras.

He is charged with two counts of first degree 
murder for Killing his two sons on Monday 
morning. According to sheriff's department 
officials. McRae hoolied a hose to the exhaust 
pipe of his car and pumped carbon monoxide 
into the vehicle.

McRae continues to be held under a suicide 
watch at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. 
He is being kept in an Isolation cell and is 
checked every 15 minutes by a corrections 
officer.

In to taming a mlntmum
the students will alto have the op 
earn elective credits toward their

school ready for work in their uniforms promptly 
each morning, Monday through Friday.

They are expected to work their shifts, fulfilling 
their fob duties well.

They will be evaluated by their supervisors 
and. if they have performed well, they will be 
given a credit for an elective class.

Haight said that even before the offer of school 
credit was announced, the students were 
clamoring for the opportunity to have one of the 
summer jobs at Sea World.

"It was very encouraging to see these young

Chamber program aat
SANFORD — The Oreater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce will host a program called "Manag
ing Your Information System" on Friday. July 
7.

The program la part of their "First Friday at 
the Chamber" business series.

The July program will feature Kevin Kelly of 
Sunrise Marketing. '

Kelly will share information with participants

Dinner
theatre:
Building

Gearing up for Darby Day

SANFORD — The second in a 
series of "Patio Dinner Theatre" 
programs will benefit both the past 
ana the future.

While the dinner theater project
was designed to raise money for the 
restoration of Sanford's historic Rita 
Theater, the program on Friday and 
Saturday evening will also benefit 
Oarrett Price, who Is struggling for 
life In a SI. Louis hospital.

"Oarrett Price, who was bom a 
few months ago and recently had a 
lung transplant to hopefully give 
him a healthy, normal life, appears 
to be doing all right," said Debbie 
Mulltns, the series coordinator and 
an actress. "However, his parents 
Kim and Oary Price, realtors, sim
ply do not have the means to cover 
the tremendous expense of the 
transplant and living temporarily in 
St. Louis."

The Patio Dinner Theatre is set for 
7 p.m. on Friday and Saturday 
nights at Cafe Jake'a on First Street 
In downtown Sanford. The program, 
starring the Performers Studio 
Artists, will Include a aeries nf light
□ See Theatre, Pago IA

Todayi Partly sunny 
with highs In the mid 
to upper 80s with 
little chance of rain.

50 CentsTHURSDAYJune 15. 1995
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OOUld ODOM H  T h t tig h t PffTVW'rtt* Add t i l
wane Um eta* who rtgnsd the letter urged i
i then" to win ftttd w tt Jim flsstt,

lawsuit, has offered to pay tor tbs repair and replacement of 
deteriorated oriented strand board (OBB) aiding. However, 
adjusters may reduce a homeowner's payoff by up to 78 
percent If the aiding was not properly installed or maintained.

Critics say the settlement, reached last week In Circuit Court 
in Lake County, is a bod deal that shortens the rtdMg*e 
warranty and could coot homeowners money.

The suit was Died in October on behalf of B9 homeowners 
who have 088 skiing, which ia made of wood Abate ghtod
together under heat and pressure. More than 40 homeowners 
liter joined Um eult.

Orlando lawyer Prank KlUgore Wed motions Tuesday in 
Circuit Court in Orlando, criticising tha settlement ee

nautical miles from Panama City tn the central Amhandto 
nearty to the shore of DtxM County on tbs northern pantnaula,
H g  OUVrd pflf) BxrWiMM

The dare was sighted at 4:46 a.m. Wednesday seven mflse 
southwest of Horseshoe Beach by tha fishing boat Bpecakc, 
which towed the disabled craft into port, McDonald raid.

At least three Coaat Ouard planes as weQ aa Coast Ouerd and 
Florida Marine Patrol boats had scoured tha Oulf of Meaioo 
since Oary and Jeanette Melntoach, Laurie Cameron and Tim 
CoUIm  wen reported mleafcig Monday by fkaftymemhem,

The tour told official* they had drifted etnoe their boat's l td  
horsepower outboard engine developed trouble about 8 p.m. 
Sunday. McDonald eaid.

Florid* national nyirdtiM n found daad
POUT POLK. La. -  Army authorities are Inviatigittiig tht

The group to participating it 
Training command sxsnlssai 

The cause of deeth is un

■•SMSffiSKr
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SOUTH BAY — AMh
nxmtb, the company 
building permit a newt TALLAHAIBSI — The seme lawmakers 

who authorised hiring 48 new Florida 
manway rairoi troopers oracreo ouaiet 
cuts that mean firing 41 dispatchers, 
protested employees and others trying to 
block the cute.

During the legislative session, Franklin 
County Commissioner Bevtn Putnal said 
Wednesday, "All we could hear about ia 
lighting crime. All of a sudden we are in the 
procase of cutting back."

"They're wilting to Jeopardise the safety of 
all theaa officers out there to aove o Uttle 
money," Putnal told a meeting of about 80 
northern Florida dispatchers and area

J e w is h  it wasn't happening. It’s not our 
idea." aald Howes. "If anything can be dooe, 
we're si) for it."

Ordered by lawmakers to slash M  million 
from its budget, the highway patrol ia 
doalng 14 diapatcb offices and consolidating 
radio dispatching duties in 14 remaining 
offices statewide.

Lawmakers didn't relish making the cuts, 
but didn't consider them a safety threat, 
aald Ban. Rick Dantsler, O-Winter Haven, 
who dialled the Benate Ways and Means 
subcommittee that worked on the highway 
patrol budget.

South Florida Water Manajnment District and th t state 
Department of Transportation, said Carlos Valdea-Fauli, 
correctional design director for WackenhuL 

About a doaen residents who attended Wednesday's toning 
hearing weren't happy. Tha 100 acres on which South Bay 
Correctional Facility will be built bad been sooed for

calls will be relayed from Creotview to 
Pensacola via telephone lines, said Kauoee.

"The first electrical storm you have, or if a 
hurricane cornea through, all theaa phone

agreed to a prison if they had realised It was that does?1 
Julius Hamilton. "1 wouldn't have moved there if I'd 
they were going to pula prison there."

"Why ere we having tide meeting now If I Just heard y 
the decision baa already been made?" ashed flhtrtey > 
whose home ia only a lew doom from the start of the 
prooerty.

layoffe are circulating petitions asking Oov. 
Lawton Chltso and toe Cabinet to undo the 
outs, said Ted Burl of the American 
Federation of State. County and Municipal 
Wmphiyera

that endangers highway patrolmen.

MIAMI -  Han
winning numbers 
Wednaaday In th 
Lottery:

little chance of rain. Tonight: 
Partly cloudy with lows in Um 
upper 60s. Friday: Partly cloudy 
with a 80 percent chance of rain. 
Highs in the mid BO*, Saturday 
through Monday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers end 
thunderstorm*. Lows tn the low 
to mid 70s and highs in the 
upper M ato low 80s. Th# high temperature in Ban*

ford on Wednesday was M 
d eg raes and  T h u rsd a y 's  
overnight low was BO degrees aa 
reported by Um University of
Florida Agricultural Research 
Center, Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 34 
hour period ending B a.m., 
Thursday totalled 0 inches.

□ • s e n t...............Biaa pan.
□Bnnrtae....... .........B tlt a n ,

Tha Ultra Violet Index (UV1) 
rating for Orlando la 8.B. Use 
your sunscreen, wear a  hat, 
iUv lnakta If no—1 Mr 

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0,1,8 minimal

Thursday, June li 
Voi. *7, No. I

M D tyt—  Baaaht Waves are 84. Aage artna to  Jup iter
m 1-8 feet and seml-cSoppy. The Inlet — Tonight, wind becoming 
5  current is from the north. Water east to northeast 10 to IB knots.
3  temperature ia S3 degree*. Seas 3 to 4 feet Bay and Inland
.« Hew Smyrna Benaht Waves waters a moderate chop. Friday, 
3  are 8*814 feet and semi-choppy, wind east to northeast IS knots.
.7 The current ia from Um north. Seas 3 to B feet. Bay and inland
m  Water temperature is S3 de- waters a moderate chop.
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ft CiOTHHld PICK-UP
at Melkmvine and 38th Street Tueeday, after 
n ta N ttn i n tf anvinj i  wnKw wnn i  license 
m m  HUM as atototi. ohc was charged with p

nonmr a w n  waa a aciefiupc 
sam pling of nlgh-achlevlng 
tsen-agera. Who'* Who picked a 
representative aarapta of 8X100 
atu d en ta  from  am ong tho 
730,000 atudenta It pmftfid. Of 
thoee 8,000, however, only 
about 8,300 atudenta matted

The Yanhelovtch eurvey In
terviewed by phone about 140 cf 
tho 180 wmaem of a  CooaCola 
Foundation Scholarship pro
gram catted Leaden 8000. The 
TOO winner* were ehooon from 
130(000applicant*.

DomosHe viol# no# orvooto
•  Brtdgette ttrtphng, 81. 1888 A. Landtng Drive, 
waa anaaiaa for oeiiery in tr  an afeufneni wnn ner i 
The woman was allegedly throwtng his clothe* out at

Three Orange County men were arreoted Tueeday ter a 
ahophfting incident by a aharttTa deputy whleh began at a
oofiToxuouua aovi ai dM«i oMavv AYinutt 

Tone tulUvan, 88, no addreoa, waa arreoted for retail theft 
while Curtla Rouee, 88,848 Coney Street. Apopka and Ulyaeea 
Simmon*. 44,787 W. Roblnaon S t, Orlando were arreoted for
Dvtna principal* ui ma nm  ocanDv*

When the men were atopped about a block from the etore 
police found 38 packagee of varloue cigarette brand*, eeveral 
deodorant*, a canned nam, two camera*, hat* and laundry 
aoapintbecar.

Toe atom clerk Identified Rouee and Simmon* aa the one* 
who detracted her attention while Sullivan allegedly

and prejudice, and tear the rtotag 
coat of ooUege may keep poor, 
talented atudentaout Neartyatt 
■aid they foh televleioo had too
much violence.

About 80 percent of the *h»- 
denu eurveyed by Who a Who 
folt the aaroe about TV vkttenoe. 
But that percentage waa roughly 
the came aa when Who'* Who 
Oral eurveyed etudent* m the 
early 1870b, Krouao noted.

CINCINNATI -  About 880 
police officers marched on City 
Hall to protect the euepenaiona 
of two officer* videotaped pun
ching and kicking a teenage

downtown bua atop where the 
April 38 arreat took place, 
Hundred* of supporter* joined 
them at City Hall for Wednea- 
day'a city council meeting.

Along the route, children car
ried •line reading, "Pleaae let 
my daddo hlajobT'and "Walk a 
nitte In their ahoea."

On June 8, City Manager John 
Shirey euspended the officer* tor 
five day* without pay, aaylng

reported four black i
SrSgTZS'S'iBm tfW knock of ease

they ueed exceeelve force when 
arreattng 18-year-old Pharon 
Croaby. Another officer waa

FKIOAY, JU N I I t
pm oaM ^a Maatgi P̂ omdib Ima*

■1M Bason Bfcd,7 Orange CHy / Neat te K-Mad

SATURDAY. JU N 1 17

him arrive at the apartment 
k He la not permitted by court

WLWT-TV.
Shirey waa not at the 

council meeting becauee ha 
vacationing in California, 
office laid.

' ;\ V "
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300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA, 33771 

Area Code 407*333*2611 or 631*6963

During the depths of the Oreat Depression, SIS bUhon ever the n u t five years. House t e n  
Franklin Roosevelt prevailed upon Congrew to retermere would pare suhetdtea by gtbtltton over 
pass the Agriculture Adjustment Act. which the eame span and SIT bUhon over seven years, 
provided Income and price supports for Of course, even -
America's beleaguered formers. these modest, gnidu*

The law was supposed to be temporary. The al cuts have met re* 
government subsidies were supposed to tide the slstance (hm> pollU* 
nation’s farmers over until "the president clans pandering to ■  _ 
determines that the national emergency in the term lobby. In*

in the Washington poet 
Security, Mraicara m

The federal farm
in turn, artificially 
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JOSEPH PERKINS

EDITORIAL

Fireworks,
1996

We really got a bang out of the decision by 
lole Count; uiSeminole ■ _

to $8,000 for a fireworks  display In 
Commissioners also in a patriotic feature 
donated $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  to  tha Florida See* 
qutccntennial celebration cotnetdlng with 
Independence Day fireworks In Altamonte 
Springs, and that city's 78th birthday.

T h e  p r o b l e m  w e  a e a  w i t h  t h i s  
magnanimous gesture is that Sanford can* 
celled the event last week. But wait. All 
should not be lost.

It is often human nature to procrastinate in 
matters that don’t have to be addressed
Immediately. After all, July 4 Is still a couple 

Sanford volunteers had beenweeks away, 
struggling to coordinate the effort through 
SHDWA, Sanford Hlstorle Downtown  
Waterfront Association, and after SHDWA 
dropped support, through Rod Layer, who 
tried single-handedly to revive It. It

too late for this year. Late support 
precluded Layer from hiring a pyrotecnni*
dan, because they book very early in the year 

’ for July Fourth flrworka displays.
The atin*exctting news Is,, the Paralysed 

’ AmericaVeterans of America came forward as the 
nonprofit umbrella group so reasonable 
Insurance could be purchased. The group 
generously kicked In $2,800 to Layer's ftind 
that was then dose to $8,000. And now the 
count

then dose to $8,000. 
ounty could conceivably add $8,000 to that. 
Still too late for this year.
But we have a suggestion. To the PVA who 

would have saved the day had It not been for 
some last minute glitches, and to the county, 
generously considering a possible $8,000 
boost to the kittyi Do It anyway. Layernyway.
intends to spearhead the effprt for next-year,’;' 
and if pledges ace left iil place as Da headstart t  
for 100$ fireworks in Sanford, what a "—

brould bevel 
latter late than never this year And a great

LETTERS

Thanks
On behalf of Sanford Main Street, thank you 

Vicki DeSormier for your coverage of our Family 
Fun In the Park event. Because of your articles 
many people heard about the event and were able 
to er\joy a special day in Fort Mellon Park. Thank 
you.

Bese Simona 
Program Manager 

Sanford Main Street, Inc.
Sanford

Please care
Today, while taking my morning walk in the 

vicinity of The Marina Hotel. I was appalled to 
witness the brutal and probably deliberate carnage 
of a mallard hi the roadway by a thoughtless.

(knowing of one’s own 
mind, aware) person driving a small pick up truck,
cold*hearted, conscious
It broke my heart because I am a person who. m an 
early age, was instilled with "compassion." This 
beautiful duck was thrashing In tha roadway 

Ui Its mate imortally wounded with
both O f  us helpless to relieve him of hie pain and

standing nearby.

suffering. I wae filled with aadneea because 
someone did not have the patience to wait for this 
duck to croea or at least go around him so there 
wae plenty of room. I immediately tried to And 
someone to tell and came across a wildlife officer. I 
explained the situation to him and he Immediately 
went to the area where the duck was dying. 
Whatever he did, 1 know he was "merciful." As I 
continued my walk home the tears Sowed.

If we are not "compassionate" people (aware of 
fellow*surfertng), we are doomed to cold* 
heartedneas. Parents, teach your children well. If 
their hearts are filled with compassion for their
fellow-man and helpless an U n ^  they wUl^gow
Into responsible, caring individuals with 
and values that will last a lifetime. Please cars 
enough lo leach them well.

J.Leombruno
Sanford

Berry's World

USSSv̂ uSUr. M an Muaw
ftPCfeKtS.

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Paths of movers reconverge
In the years 1061*64 the trajectories of two 

different lives Intersected, with historic 
consequences for American politics,

Barry Ooldwater was the scion of an Arisons

or another taken squarely contradictory post* 
lions on everything from abortion to Nelson

merchant dynasty who had bean elected to the 
ate and become the chief politicalU.B. Senate 

spokesman for Uw growing conservative

evenrtbing fr 
Rockefeller. Edwards 
critical distance, sharply condemn 
example) Ookhrater'e tame excuses for Deck* 
tng Ford over Reagan In 1070, when the truth 
is that he wae simply Jeateua.

movement, F. Clifton White was a gangly 
upstate New Yorker who had carved out s  
career in tha engine room of Republican 
politics, as a manager rather than a  candidate. 
In the early 1360a White put together a 
national organisation that, to general 
astonishment, eueceeded la  giving Ooldwater th s r  “ v a r " '  - ”  * ..
first I

But Edwards' Anal evaluation of the craggy 
Arisonan is on balance fevorabie. as of course 
it ought to be. As he writes, Ootdwster'e 
"candtdocy marked tha true baatontng of a 
tectonic shift In American pohttoa."

It was, however, CUT White
i Republican presidential nomination on tha 
4 ballot at the convention of 1664.

After that, the two men went their separate 
ways again. But the Ooldwater nomination,

_ ____ ____ ______by Lyndon
_______permanently shifted control of the
Republican Party Into conservative hands, and 
ted by dsarty traceable steps to the election of 
Ronald Reagan and the current conservative 
dominance or American poUtics.

Now, by coincidence, the memoirs of CUf 
White, w bodfed In 1003, and the beet 

‘ heater yet written (and indeed 
) years) have appeared almost
\ DOOkfltOtffls

that shift to _ 
tha nuta*and*bolta 
m achinery of th s 
Republican Farty. 
end converted an 
Idealist hi dream Into 
s  powerful political

whom politic*! 
g ta tn u n i

Tha title of White's 
memoirs, "Politics as 
a Noble C alling" 
(Jam eson Books), 
sums up the respect 
he felt far his pro* 
feeaton, and Its text 
recounts s  life that

"Ooldwater" (published by 
Regnerv) Is a comprehensive, meticulously 
researched Ufe of the Arisons senator from his 
birth on New Year s Day in 1600 to his current

political ■kdte with s
bultt dedication to 
the Ri

crotchety retirement on s  hill outside Phoenix. 
It la a  strange yet Inspiring story. Ooldwater 
didn't want tha 1964 nomination, oorractly 
guessing that ha would foes the election. But 
he had become the chief symbol of the 
teat-growing conservative cause, and waa too 
loyal to tha young enthusiasts who had rallied 
to his banner to let them down.

Edwanki ae e poktfeal 
Ooldwater campaign, 
naturally liveliest whan

i Republican Party 
and tha conservative

A s s x s e u t l v s  
dtraotar of ths Draft

tar committee, as manaser of both 
7  feteuy M ated te d to r th e  IBMNsigM'S’ lL__________„ ,

presidential nomination and James Buckley s
h l e l n d n  aolmi -  — — —n>*tone Yici

. worked for tha 
Us account la 
describing the

_________________ re that he wit*
pt f«4 n fly, But he misses nothing 

Important, and has turned up some brand-new

___victory In Now York'o 1070
race, and as a senior advteor to campaign 
manager BtU Casey la Resgui's successful 
IMObid for ths presidency. White teemed to 
be wherever tha action was. Hia book la

In how
' reading for anyone aariouahr tAmerican poUtics really wonts.

i J u & A s t t s t i n s s
hta osntpaign broke into the Watergate officse 
of the Democratic National Committee in 1672.

Mardlan that ths FBI buggd GoWwater's 
on the direct or

LETTER8 TO  EDITOR
Letters lo the editor ere welcome. AU letters 

must be signed, include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brier aa possible. The letters are subject lo 
editing.
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HHS

some public health advocates aeea 
danger In cutting oft 
aid to impoverished 
countries around the 
globe.

A reduction in aid 
could result in "a 
man-made disaster ot 
enorm ous propor* 
lions that would put 
mUlkma of lives at 
risfe4 and undermine 

'pauritetMW KftoM te* 
around 

th e  w o rld ,"  one 
foreign aid official 
to ld  ua. W ithout 
America taking the 
lead, officiate fear, 
o th e r in d u s tr ia l 
countries will also 
begin rescind ing  
theur foreign aid.

T h e  OOP b i l l  
barely touches the

JACK ANDERSON

Foreign aid cuts 
shortsighted

i WASHINGTON — Sometimes big mistakes i 
have very humble origins.

Republicans in Congress am trying to cut 
nearly $3 billion in foreign aid — on* of the 
least popular Items In the budget, and one of 
the most misunderstood. President Clinton
has promised to veto the measure, claiming it 
represents a return lo "teolatkmlam" which

Icy. Yet 
greater

would tie hia hands In foreign policy. Yet
fhrgrei

Sometimes Mg 
m istakes hsve

r
vsrynu
origins

two biggest recipients of American aidi Israel 
and Egypt, who also happen lo be generous 
purchasers of American weapons. The bulk of 
the cuts will affect poor nations with far less 
political clout and where the meager foreign 
aid dollars that flow from America can spell 
the difference between life and death.

AU told, Republicans want to cut 6600 
million, or approximately 36 percent, in 
direct development assistance. Preventive 
measures — the moat cost-effective way to 
curb disease — will suffer the most. First on 
the Uet of casualties will be vaccines.

Why does this matter? On humanitarian 
grounds alone, the lack of American aid 
means 4 million children each year will go 
without vacctnaa for preventable dieeeaea like 
measles, whooping cough and diphtheria, At 
least 100,000 children will die of diarrhea and 
dehydration, and another 100,000 children a 

wUl suffer nutritional blindness. The
AIDS epidemic, which is already rampant in 

African countries, would ri
the loee of prevention programs.

Some public health officiate argue 
scaling back Third World prevention

with

that
pro

grams would havi implications for our own 
safety and security. The rise in international 
travel means a viral outbreak In Africa could 
reach Kennedy Airport in New York within a 
matter of hours. Tha recent Ebola outbreak In 
Zaira, for example, could have reached 
epidemic proportions if one carrier had 
stepped on a plane bound for overseas.

"Microbes have no boundaries," says 
•tejfcen Morse, a virologist at Rockefeller 
University in New York and author of 
"EmtrglngViruaeo," "They are cltUens of 
ths wood. They have discovered global travel 
ind are doing it.''and are doing it

Funding for disease prevention has already 
been cut back severely from Us high In the 
167(te. This, says Frank Lostumbo of the 
National Council for International Health, has 
helped weaken the health Infrastructure and 
hindered our abUity to prevent diseases that 
arrive from abroad.

"Policy makers have forgotten the adage 
about an ounce of prevention being worth a
pound of cure," Loaturobo told our aeaoclate 
Melinda 1 
provided I
help eradicate smallpox. As a result of that

Maas. Ha points to tha M4 million 
by the United States in the 1070a to

to tha §44 million

investment. Americans are now earing 0900 
million each year in vaccination coats.

Other efforts could yield similar results. 
Potto, for example, has been largely elimi
nated from the Western Hemisphere by the 
availability of vaccines, though it Is still 
prevalent elsewhere. If funding dried up, it 
would cripple the effort to eradicate polio 
altogether by 3000.
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Law
Ptytar aaid. "we 

are Will working on the con* 
stitutiona) amendment."

The IT O f MM started aa a 
tutional amendment 
to make the ballot laat 

r. It had the support of many 
poUUctana, but not Chile*, The 
governor supported a minimum 
of M  percent at sentence fbr
YKJ+CTU I f i Q  f i p W l  OllwVlOTTVs n O t
all criminal*. and declined to 
stmt the petition.

Supporters were relieved 
when ha allowed It 
w.
we're gatn ^ to  have 
victims w crime. 

We're actually going to be

live dtrertw ofWOP. "Il’e really 
tUce the Department of Correc* 

Id be known aa that 
of the Department of

o lot Ibwer

Legislation signed Wednes
day by Gov. Lawton ChUesi 

•Alma to euib the explosive 
growth of a state-created 
homeowners insurance plan, 
the Florida Residential Proper- 

end Casualty Joint un-

■ ■ 

S'
mangrovi 

•Impo

' iferwritlng Association, and 
revive the state's property 
Insurance market.

Legislations the governor 
a llow ed  to  becom e law 
W ednesday w ith o u t h is 
signature:

•Requires inmates to serve 
at least 88 percent of their 
sentences.

•Establishes prison chain 
gangs by Dec. 1.

•Allows home tests for the 
AID> virus once federal ap
proval Is given.

•  S tream lin es the  p er

mitting process for property 
be able to trim 

res.
•Imposes stricter require

ments on new specialty license 
tags before they can be 
approved.

•Establishes tougher regu
lations for athlete agents and 
increases penalties for vio
lators.

•Includes electronic data in 
the definition of public rec
ords.

•  I n c r e a s e s  c r i m i n a l  
penalties for counterfeit goods.

•Increases penalty for third 
or subsequent conviction of 
driving With a canceled, sus
pended or revoked driver's 
license from first-degree 
misdemeanor to third-degree 
felony,

"I think tba law la very 
worthwhile." commented Chrta 
White, chief of operations in

haa always Ihvorsd truth ^ n  
sen ten c in g . At on* tim e, 
aantanetng meant nothing. A 
paraaa oouM ba aantanaadm SO 
years but gM out in ene." *>>-< 

Ttma will ta t whether the

expedite death penalty cases 
th a t would make a ju ry ’s 
aentanclng recommendation 
non binding.

"The Jury's verdict would 
become largely symbolic and 
would cany virtually no weight 
at aM." he wrote in his veto

Theatre
comedy acencc' ffom ^M liet 
movies.

Organisers said that Oary 
Price will be on hand Saturday 
evening to cheer the effects for 
his son.

The coot of the dinner theatre 
program ia SIB. That amount 
include* dinner, which will be 
served from 7 to 7t48 p.m. There 
will also be drawings for door

prises and a silent suction.
"We purposely made this 

a real sumosummer treat — 
tight comedy, tight, but plentiful 
food," said Pan Shafer, vice 
president of the Hits Committee. 
r'!n feet, we a n  telling patrons to 
come comfortably drteacd, and 
yaa. shorts a n  an accepted 
mode. Although our purpose for 
having this series la restoration 
of the old Rite building and

_ baby Garrett, we went 
o u r g u e s ts  to  en jo y  th e

Helen Stairs, Rita president i 
to start a 

cultural tradition to Sanford.
"We a n  building a live theater 

tradition aa we restore the old 
building to house a fUM theatrical 
program." Stain said. "This will 
create a cultural dimension to 
Sanford's historic downtown."

pleading as charged or to much 
lesser included offenses thus 
reducing the prison time,

"I'm  delighted," Seminole 
County Sheriff Don Eetinger eatd 
this morning about the new law. 
The certainty of apprehension 
and iw lft, aura punishment 
should help deter crime, he

Other crime-fighting i 
■heady signed ey the governor 
expand the legal capacity of the 
prison system  snd impose 
mandatory prison terms for re
peat offenders  convicted of a 
luiinu ▼twill* vg iiivi *

Chilea also signed legislation 
that strangthena the state's 
o f t- c r ltlc lie d  se n te n c in g  
guidelines, designed to provide 

rms. to enaur

Work

Another omnibus prison bill 
(Hi governor allowed to become 
law requires the Department of 
UffTtcuOni to iDfci certain in* 
mates to work on chain gangs 
and perform labor In leg Irons by 
Dee. 1.

The bill also prohibits inmates 
from changing their legal names 
snd allows the department to 
prohibit publications with sex
ually explicit material.

Chiles vetoed a bill designed to

uniform terms, to ensure 
burglara and auto thieves will 
hce more time behind bars.

All together, the legislation is 
estimated to coat m an than S3 
billion over the next five yean 
and will double the prison popu
lation, currently about 60,000.

Laat year. STOP had collected

who bad been selected tor
framing out than  aa

aaid the hfrtag of the fens group of 
students n pn aanta a flm  tor tha

3 0 0 .0 0 0  of th e  4 3 0 .0 0 0  
signatures needed to get on the 
November ballot when the elate 
Supreme Court rajected the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment aa misleading.

Supporters have collected 
another .100,000 signatures to

Et the proposal on next year's 
Hot. Finnegan, a former pro

secutor. said the petition drive

would continue despite the new 
law.

F t n n e g a n .  35,  or Por t  
Charlotte, serves as an example 
of STOP'a mission. She and a 
fel low proaecutor .  Norm 
Langtfrom. were abducted and 
robbed in 1S68 by a career 
criminal on early re lease. Her 
friend was shot to death, and the

In other action. Chiles 
vetoed legislation that would 
have given Judges more power to 
override Jury recommendations 
in first-degree murder semen- 
etnas.

He signed ■ property Insur
ance reform bill designed to curb 
the explosive growth of a 
state-sponsored homeowners In
surance plan created after Hurri
cane Andrew I

The legislation '
Incentives to Inaurera to remove 
policyholders from the Florida 
ReeMenttal Property and Casual
ty Joint Underwriting Associa
tion. now the state'e third-largest 
Insurer with more than 716,000 
policies.

Other bills Chiles allowed to 
become law wi t h ou t  his 
signature:

•Allow Floridians to conduct 
at-home testa far the AIDS virus 
after federal approval la given.

•Streamline the permitting 
process for trimming man
groves.

r In August 1B83. 
i offers financial

ConttaM d fe rn  Page 1A
about how to best utilise the computer systems 
which i n  In place m their buainesaee. He will 
alio discuss other snd better approaches to 
computing In business. Questions a n  being 
encouraged.

Tickets era S3 each. .
To moke reservations, call the Chamber of 

Commerce st 332-2212.

Firm sri m o r k o t  M l to opon
SANFORD — June 24 marks the opening of

the Downtown Sanford Farmer’s Market.
The market will be located In Magnolia 

Square, under the Mg clock. It wlU feature fresh 
produce, exotic plants, flowers, baked goods, 
coffees snd other edible treats.

The market will also feature a weekly art 
exhibit, courtesy of the Seminole Cultural Aria 
Council.

There's still room for ■ few more vendore. 
Interested parties should call Kathy Sutton at 
322*8678*

Hours of operation will be from 8 s.m. until

N l O B T G / V C E  C o ^

H O M M V A 'N F R S  NF F P M O M f Y ' *

Terri Frank. Oviedo: three
Jason Matthew BUI, 13, River 

Branch Place, Sanford died 
Wednesday, June 14, IBM at. 
Bom in Naperville. 111., he moved 
to central Florida In 1903. He 
was a student at Sanford Middle 
School. He waa a member of 
Church of the Annunciation and 
F.C. Omni Soccer Club.

Survivors Include father and 
stepmother. Bert L. and Fran- 
cine Lavaty Bill, Sanford: 
mother and stepfether, Nancy L. 
and Bud Stein, Naperville: sis
te rs . Holly Lavaty. H eath 
L avaty , bo th  of Sanford:

its, Robert and Ma- 
Naperville, Herman 

and Ruth BUI, Peoria. 111.
Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 

Home. Orlando In charge of 
arrangements.

Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals, Orlando in 
charge of arrangements.

lo n e  C o s g r o v e ,  ■ 1 . 
Blosaomwood Drive, Oviedo, 
died Wednesday, June 14. IBM.

. Bom In Fort Smith. Ark., abs 
moved to central Florida In 
IBM. She waa a homemaker. 
She was Catholic.

Survivors include daughter,

The Florida pen the r It 
In danger of 

’ extinction.
Fewer than 80
remain In the wild. __
Moat of them live on private land. Owner* of 
agricultural land provide habitat for wildlife, 
including the Florida panther, Leant more 
about the partnership landowncn have formed 
with the environment.

lb  learn more, 
call 1-800-226-0664.

Walter John Qohr, 86, Pine 
'Needle Court, Lake Mary, died 
Monday. June 12. IBM. Bom in 
Chicago, he moved to central 
Florida in 1M7. He wee ■ retired 
national sales manager for 
0 rand Trunk Western Railroad.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  eon, 
Norman R„ Ocala: daughter, 
Carolyn E. Horan, Kettering, 
Ohio: live grandchildren: two 
great-grandchildren.

Osinas Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home, Long- 
wood in charge of arrangement*.

Lucille Miller. 85/ Lake Oem 
Drive, Longwood. died Sunday, 
June I t, IBM. Bom in Albany, 
N.Y.. she moved to central Flor
ida in 1M1. She waa a home
maker. She was a member of 
Jordan Baptlat Church.

Survivors include eons. Oary 
Dell, Scotile Qene, both of 
Longwood: two grandchildren.

National Cremation Society, 
Winter Park Chapter In charge of 
arrangements.

Pain may be 
eliminated 
for millions
(IFBCIAL)* The Federal Govern- 
m at has aneroved a drue that la
w aafe iisw  1m Agm Aâ ^̂ agv*Giun| rfftarcntn in crtii* 
met* of pain. The material haa been 
formulated into a new product 
known aa "Arthur Mam" and is 
bring called a "AMkal Minch*
B Jf K f l a V t  8 1  t f U m i c v u i  O f  iH f ln l l*

bruises, and mon. Although the 
nrrrhanltm of action la unclear, ex*

frifevocpalnbyfinticIcfMvBlyii*
te u A l ln a  s h /4 *Lm |  a  damH M v t in |j  ■ fill  i i w n  O T V K rv y ifif n j i

J which can!*# 
ggla agnation# to the brain, thua 
t Hirtinattiig pain In the affected ires.
Arthur hfew* la aaodorleaa, 
few, iwn~rfi tiling imam and havail- 
ablaimmediaMtywitboulapraacrip- 
tion andia guaranteed to work.

~  V /55ftl ATl
ducoovt
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It Is probably the only ttt 
to n  that Congress naa

lines," Domanlel taid in a 
morning-after TV Interview. 
"We've prawn we can do It in 
•awn yean,H Hmiee Majority 
Leader Dick Armey, R-fexas, 
•aid in another. rv w fM M h  a i  l ie  m w w w i  iw a iira a  w n  in s

AT TH1 MMNOftJ COUNTY WRVtCCt BUHJ 
BOARD CHAMBERS), 1101IABT PIRET BTVWIT,

“ O U R  T O W N ”

dackto to appeal any decision mad# ai thia hawing, 
for auoh purposes, they may naad to inaura that a

• Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida - Thursday, June 15, 11

An AP News Analysis

WASHINGTON -  So far. the 
balanced-budget debate to about 
promlaea, not proof. That's to be 
delivered later, over seven yeara 
or 10, and while today's gov
ernment leaders can set the 
course, tomorrow's will be In 
charge when the final bills come 
due. And they will be costly.

So when Republican leaders 
•ay, as they do. that Congress 
already has produced a balanced 
budget by 2003, there's aome 
political poetic license Involved. 
They have drafted two plans to 
be melded by the House and 
Senate. They're two months 
behind schedule.

With President Clinton's rival 
proposal to balance the budget 
In 3009, the top echelons in both 
political parties are committed to 
shrinking the federal govern
ment. although they still collide 
on how, where and whan.

Whether the break-even date 
Is 3002 or three years later or 
something between, the call 
from the Democratic White 
House for cuts, in spending and 
necessarily in the federal role, is 
change In the pattern. Indeed, 
while Clinton pressed his own 
deficit-reduction program in his 
first two years — and got no 
Republican help then — his 
new-look budget is a sharp turn 
from the one he sent Congress 
only four months ago.

That break with Democratic 
orthodoxy is drawing protests 
from within the president's  own 
party, and not only from ardent 
liberals.

‘‘1 don't believe It's right for 
the Democrats to kind of over
react to the last election." 
Clinton said Wednesday. But to 
Democratic critics, he's the one 
overreacting to the Republican 

w  Ol *

Tom orrow ’s leaders m ust deal 
with today’s budget vowe

Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle. D-S.D.. who wanted 
him to wait longer.

The budget resolution Con
gress is trytng to complete sets 
guidelines for action were, and 
isn't subject to a Clinton veto.
"... He's got a veto on everything 
else that follows,'' said Leon 
Panetta. the White House chief 
of staff.

Republicans scoffed at the 
Clinton proposal as a belated 
non-starter, a flip-flop that will 
have little or no impact. That's 
politics: some of the same Re-

ebttcana had been demanding 
weeks that Clinton weigh in 

with a new budget, since his 
original was scrapped by Con
gress. He'd said that one would 
continue his course of deficit 
reduction, but it Showed im
balances widening by the year 
3000.

For weeks, Clinton refused to 
move, saying he would wait 
until the Republicans settled on 
a plan. He said he'd work with 
them for balanced budgets, and 
would say how at the proper 
time.

He decided that was Tuesday 
night, although Democratic con
gressional leaders wanted to 
wait, and said so, before and 
after his five-minute TV 
message. He'd been at 
OOP cuts as Draconian 
menacing to popular pcogr 
particularly Medicare. Now he's 
for Medicare cuts, too, although 
more modest ones. And that 
cedes back an issue. - 

It also put both parties on his 
case, even though House 
Speaker Newt Oingrtch said tt 
may include aome good Ideas 
Republicans can accept. Ben.
Pete Domenici, R-N.M., chair
man of the Budget Committee.
•aid the new Clinton plan 
showed "that he agrees with

V budget
assailing

sian and

takeover withCongress, 
budget plan they deem tilted the 
OOP way.

The president said he Isn't 
yielding on priorities like educa
tio n , w o n 't le t M edicare 
beneficiaries suffer, won't accept 
Republican tax cut plans. "In a 
sense, he's created bookends 
with the Republicans," said

D e n t  Mlso A  StatflB I ts v t l
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HALIFAX, Nova Scotia -  
’resident Clinton has an 
xploatve trade dispute with 
open on hie tnindi France's 
ew president offended the 
there before the waleomtng 
ends struck a notes and all are 
reoccupted with a long conflict 
i that threatens to art 
pores, Against a background of 
tatracuona and disagreement* 
ttc seven leaders of the world's 
ip induetrtallsed countries start 
n annual three-day meeting
IsmA m u u I u A — —----------*— —AMIX v X l f l l  iD O O C l t  p i m u c c u  I I

table borrowed from Italy, the Japan showed no sign of 
boot test year. backing down In the auto trade

R ussian F realden t Boris disputeiwhich,unlemnew'talks 
Yeltsin, in accordance with scheduled for June 33-99 In

Eat-Cold War custom, joins the Geneva succeed, could start a 
7 leaders for dinner Friday new trade war. 

night and again on Saturday. "We simply follow our pool* 
The croup com prises the tfofi* laid spokesman Tends, 

world's richest countries and In Washington, Clinton, refer* 
also the two nations -  Britain ring to the Cfeneya talks and hie 
and France -  that euppty the meeting with Murayama here, 
bulk of U.N. peacekeeping forces told reporters Wednesday! "My 
in Bosnia. determination there remains as

But it appeared they could do Arm as ever." 
little bu tw atch  m  dramatic I t*  summit suffered a jn ^ o r 
developments threatened In embarrassment even before It 
Bosnia. More than 19,000 Boa* began, when Its draft rammunl* 
nian government troops on queues leaked last week. 
Wednesday converged north of From the draft, the 0*7 group 
Sarajevo to try to break the appeared ready to endorse apian 
three-year Serb siege of the city, aimed at pre venting or at feast 

French Frealdent Jacques containing the fallout from any

nuclear testa In the Pacific. likely to go bankrupt and for aJ/ye .the decision," Whon IMP
Clin ton Mud i t  a totnt ntw t fUM to aks tn tM  im t ctma. 
conference in Washington with "We roust work to identifr and 
Chirac, saying the UnitedStetee prevent financial problems Uke 
would continue to press France Mexico's before they become 
diplomatically "to  stop the dleaetere end nek the globM 
testa." e c o n o m y ,"  C lin to n  sa id

"I cannot but regret It," Cana* Wednesday. "And wbencrtaaa 
dian Foreign AflCin Minister occur, we must have efficient 
Andre OueUet said tn an tn* ways to mobilise the Interna* 
tervlew, arguing tha move risked ttonal community, 
prompting the United State* and But Germany, the wealthiest 
Russia to resume testing. European country in the wealthy

J a p a n e s e  d e le g a t io n  group, has strong reservations 
spokesman Terusuks Terada about another U.i. bocked pro*After years of increaaln, 

■v m  uroup oi seven eunun

And Indonesian President 
S uharto , chairm an  of tho 
113-m em ber N on-A ligned 
Movement, which includes 
many poor nations, urged the 
rich nations to accept IMF 
scrutiny of their economic 
policies too.

CuH laadtf cnofci
TOKYO -  After a month of relentless police Interrogation, 

doomsday cult leadsr Bhoko Aathara has reported* cracked -  
confessing not to tha dsadly Tokyo subway attack, but to 
standing by eult disciple wee strangled.

The confession, reported by Japanese media today, would 
mark a major break for investigators, who had previously 
gotten Uttle more than email talk and silent meditation out of

P0I81 bet leva Abakan, charged with murder for tha March

.48-
■eenlan Serb# fees blggesl ehelleiige

TOMMLAVORAD, Bosnia-Hersagovtna -  Bosnian Serbs, 
alraody faltering on some key battlefields, may aoon face their 
biggest military challenge yeti the first major offensive by 
combined Croat and government force*.

Bosnian Croat officials say their troops have opened a 
southern front against the Serbs and that Muslim-led 
government forces will Join them from the west and the east.

Independent military analysts, noting that thousand* of 
Bosnian Croat and regular Croatian army troops have gathered 
In Llvno, 00 miles west of Sarajevo, predicted a Joint 
Muslim-Croat summer offensive.

Such a development would be a milestone in Croat*MuaUm 
cooperation, which baa existed mainly on paper despite 
agreement more then a year ago to form a Bosnian federation.

CELEHYAVI.

« « S S S »
MOSCOW — Security forces ringed a city in southern Russia 

today when gunmen demanding an end to the war tn 
Chechnya threatened to kit) up to 600 hostages, seised in street 
battles that left dootna of people dead.

The terrorist attack -  on* of tha wont tn recent Russian 
history — appeared to mark a major turn In the Chechen 
struggle to break away from Russia. Defeated tn Chechnya by 
tha Russian army, tha rebels had warned they would attack 
civilian targrta In Russia.

The estimated 100 gunmen wen demanding Russia 
withdraw tha troops amt in December to muff out tho 
repubttc'a 3-year-old drive for independence.

Top government officials in Moscow ordered security 
increased in the capital to guard against possible attack*. Up to 
10,000 troops wen being deployed; the Interior Ministry said.

PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

SSSmmIowwho

101,000 troops wen being deployed; the Interior Ministry said.

Court demands eouptodhrom
CAIRO. Egypt — In a case attacked aa an assault on freedom 

of thought and privacy • a court has ruled that an Egyptian 
couple must divorce against their wifi because of the husband's 
scholarly writings on Islam.

Wednesday's unprecedented ruling aald that articles by Nasr 
Abu Zeid, a pronaaor of Arabic literatim, amounted to 
ApogUtsy — ftmmdAtfcm of h it Mutton fhtth -» n )iitiln | bo 
could no lonltr be oiArriod to a Mutton voaiAn.

Tha court a Judgment was immediately attacked by Uberal 
lawyen and human rights activist*.

"TMa Judgment la a threat to all thinkers and liberals in 
Egypt." aald Sassd Ashtnawi. a writer and former Judge who 
himtttf has brtn threatened by Muetim

The couple vowed to deiy the verdict. "We will be together

Stato-llconsod and registered pharmacists

Convanlanca: have your proscription filled 
white you ohop

Wo accopt PCS, PAID, BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

, » s r a s s .

Mark O'Connor • Loo KoRko

Computerized prescription records

Wa carry a full lino of PDA*approvad quality 
ganaric drugs

Proscriptions are easily transferable. Just 
bring In your rafillabla proscription and wall 
contact your physician and toko core of all 
tha details.

no matter what," his wife. Ibtlhal Younts, told The Associated 
Press today,

Tha ruling comas amid a 3*yaar*old campaign of violence by 
militant* trying to impose Islamic law on Egypt.

Friends m m  Abu Zeid feared now for nla life because a 
Muslim cleric aald the ruling meant he should be executed 
under lalamtn law. In 1099, a well-known writer was murdered 
after a cleric called him an apostate.

The lawsuit against AbuZridTa literature pcofeeaoe at Cairo 
University, was brought by fundamentalist Muslim lawyen 
who maintained hla writings about the Koran. Islam's holy 
hook, food* him an «nrf therefore be could not be
married to a Muslim woman.

Abu Zeid, who aaya he considers himself a good Muslim, has 
fi^nA»d hfr writing ae linguistic ■oojyte

In January 1004 a lower court threw the lawsuit out. saying 
the lawyen wars not interested parties.

J X  . i t  v
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Dilemma for older women
BOSTON — A study published today presents a dilemma for 

older women on long-term hormone therapy: Estrogen lowers 
i lie risk of heart disease and fractures, but may also raise the 
chance of breast cancer.

Hormone replacement therapy — either estrogen alone or 
estrogen plus progestin — was once given only to help ease the 
hot Hashes and other symptoms of menopause. Now. many
women frequently slay on It for years, even for life.

The study in the New England Journal of Medicine 
complicates the l3sue. Researchers reported that women on 
hormone therapy for more than live years had a 40 percent 
higher risk of breast cancer than those who never used It.

"It clearly raises the need to reconsider the risk and benefit If 
a woman is going to use hormones for more than five years,' 
said Dr. Graham A. Colditz of Brigham and Women's Hosplta 
In Boston, thr study's principal author.

FBI continues March for man
WASHINGTON — FBI agents are searching anew for a man 

who may have helped rent a truck believed used In the
Oklahoma City bombing. But they no longer have a sketch to

i Doe
and cleared.
guide them, because the man called John Doe No. 2 was found

The Justice Department said Wednesday that the FBI’s 
eight week nationwide manhunt had located a man who 
resembles the three sketches Issued of John Doe No. 2.

I he terse written statement said the FBI determined that the 
man visited a Ryder truck rental office In Junction City. Kan., 
on a day other than April 17. when Timothy McVeigh, the chief 
defendant in the April IB bombing, rented a truck there.

" The bureau has determined that the Individual who has 
been Interviewed was not connected with the bombing." the 
department said.

Overhauling telecommunications
WASHINGTON — A bill to deregulate cable TV rates and 

impose sweeping new restraints on violence and smut on 
television and computer services Is advancing through the
Senate.

Nearly a week after the Senate began work on the massive 
hill — which would overhaul half a century of telecommunica
tions law -  Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.. 
scheduled a final vote on the bill for today.

I lie hill would let local telephone, long-distance and cable 
companies get Into each other's businesses and free the largest 
clccirlc utilities to provide an array of telecommunications 
services.

And It would lift longstanding limits on how many TV and 
radio stations one company may own nationally and remove an 
H.1-year-old restriction on foreign ownership of telecom
munications companies as long other countries remove theirs.

Call It parverst curiosity
LOS ANGELES — Granted. It was an Indelicate question. 

Still, everyone wanted to know. Call It perverse curiosity.
'Do we have sex?" Lisa Marie Presley-Jackson blurted out as 

a hesitant Dlnnc Sawyer edged up to the question. "Yes! YESI
V e s t"

In a live Interview Wednesday on ABC’s "PrlmeTIme Live." 
Michael Jackson and his wife said they share the same house 
ami bedroom, denied the child molestation allegations against 
■ liicksoii nnd discussed their courtship and marriage.

Why wouldn't we havfc a lot in common?" the 27-year-old 
daughter of Elvis Presley said, perfectly colffed In a 
powder blue suit and high heels.

Striker replacements bill clears panel
WASHINGTON — A bill reaffirming the legality of employers, 

even ihosc with federal contracts, to permanently replace 
sii Iking workers has received House committee approval over 
the objections of united Democrats.

The legislation clearing the Economic and Educational 
Opportunities Committee on Wednesday by a 22-10 party-line 
von- would nullify President Clinton's executive order barring 
ledcial contracts to companies that permanently replace 
striking workers.

I he hill now goes to the House floor for action.
('Union signed the order last March after failing to get 

iluoiigh Congress In 1994 legislation to blackball companies 
• hal hired strike replacements.

Committee Chairman William E. Ooodllng. R-Pa.. said the 
order "runs counter to the clearly expressed legislative Intent" 
mid undermined existing policies.

FCC tightens rules on phone ‘slamming’
WASHINGTON — The Federal Communications Commission 

has adopted rules to protect consumers from being led Into 
unwillingly switching long-distance telephone carriers.

I lie changes announced Wednesday were designed to 
strengthen 1992 rules against unauthorized switching, known 
as "slamming." The FCC said it still receives about 760 
complaints a month about the practice.

thousands of people complain that they returned mailings to 
enter euntests or make charitable donations only to learn that 
m ihe same lime they had unknowingly authorized a switch in 
their long-dlstnncc company.

Under the new rules, customers who receive higher bills after 
• heir long-distance carriers were switched without their 
approval will have to pay only the amount the original carrier 
would have charged for the same calls. FCC officials said.

And in avoid confusion, long-distance companies will be 
icqulrcd to provide consumers a clearly marked piece of paper, 
separate from other promotional material, to sign to authorize 
:i change In service.

No new wheels for Chelsee
WASHINGTON — Chelsea Clinton, who usually Is driven 

around by the Secret Service anyway, probably won't be 
geiting her own car when she turns 10 next February.

"I don’t know If she'll get a car. but I'm not sure she would 
have gotten a car If we weren't In the White House." Hillary 
Itndhnm Clinton suld Wednesday.

"She certainly will get a driver's license." Mrs. Clinton said 
in a telephone Interview with WMAL radio In Washington.

Chelsea may be eyeing her father's sporty '08 Mustang, 
which Is Imek In Arkansas. Mrs. Clinton had another offer.

"1 have my 1986 Oldsmobllc Cutlass, and I told her one day 
that when she had u driver's license, she was free to drive It."
Mis Clinton mild. "She Just rolled her eyes."

U.S. lauds Vietnam’s cooperation
WASHINGTON — The State Department says authorities In

........ . ,,uvc bt'en "extremely positive" about Increasing
cnimlrr-iuircotlcs cooperation with the United States.

I lie sintement Wednesday followed confirmation by a 
i iingtesslonul official on Tuesday that Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher Is recommending to President Clinton the 
establishment of diplomatic relations between the two former 
wait line rivals.

Clinton said ut a Wednesday afternoon news conference that 
lie had not made a decision yet on the matter. But he praised 
the Vietnamese for having "been quite forthcoming" In 
supplying Information about the fate of Americans missing 
since the Vietnam War.

From Associated Prats raports

Those child-proof caps
Consumer agency seeks to make 
child-resistant lids easier to open

By DARLIRB SUP tR V tUI
Associated Prats Writer_______

WASHINGTON -  Tcss Cunja 
can't open child-resistant caps. 
So. the 88-year-old board 
member of the American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons leaves 
them off after she struggles to 
get them open.

" I ’m u perfectly normal, 
healthy adult, but I do not have 
the strength In my hand, the 
dexterity that an 18-ycar-old 
would have." suld Canju. of Port 
Charlotte. Flo. "Sometimes the 
cups arc very difficult to open."

But the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission says Canju's 
habit Is a loo-common practice 
that unnecessarily puts children 
at risk.

The commission set a vote 
twlay on u proposal to require 
that chlld-rcslstunl puckagcs be 
designed so they’re easier for 
seniors to open. In the hope that 
more people will use them.

Hut opponents, an ad-hoe 
g ro u p  of m a n u fa c tu re r s ,  
packagers and drug companies, 
say the change would be coun

terproductive and make it easier 
for precocious youngsters to get 
Into the packages too.

"People who rely upon them 
won't know that ihclr package 
may be less child-resistant than 
It used to be and their child may 
be more nl danger," said Sally 
ITund, attorney for the Coalition 
for Responsible Packaging.

The coalition fears the pro
posed ehunge will lead to more 
cases like that of 10-month-old 
Brlann Riggins, who opened a 
supposedly child-resistant bottle 
orusplrln last December.

"When I eainc around iIn
comer of the room, all I saw was 
the white uround her mouth and 
the bottle In her hand," said her 
grandmother. Alaya Robinson or 
Temple Hills, Md. "I didn't know 
how muny she had taken."

Officials cite Increases In the 
number of grandparents earing 
for grundchlldren and statistics 
showing that onc-flfth of all child 
poisonings happen at grandma s 
house as strong evidence for 
making the change.

Eric Rubcl. the CPSC's general 
counsel, said the agency bus

found that older adults have the 
most trouble using the current 
packaging.

Some people can’t muster 
enough strength to open existing 
caps. Most have tops that must 
Ik- pushed down and turned, or 
arrows an the cap and bottle that 
must be aligned nnd pushed lo 
|N>p l be top off.

The commission expects the 
rule to lead lo caps that rely less 
on s tren g th  and more on 
cognitive skills, possibly requir
ing light squeezing as the cap Is 
I limed. Some already are avail
able.

Older people also take more 
medicines than younger udults, 
some of which urc very danger
ous to young children when 
ingested , noted Rose Ann 
Soloway. administrator of the 
American Association of Poison 
Control Centers.

Deaths of young children huve 
declined from about 450 u ycur 
to about 50 under the Poison 
Prevention Packaging Act of 
1970. CPSC Chalrmun Ann 
Brown said . But hospttu l 
emergency rooms still treut un

e s tim a te d  140 .000  young 
children for poison-related ac
cidents every yenr. she noted.

The commission uses two 
panels to test packages: one with 
ch ildren  under age 5 and 
another with adults aged 18 to 
45. But It's the proposal to 
remake the adult panel with 
people aged 60-75 I hat Industry 
finds offensive.

CPSC officials say packuges 
that pass both panels will be 
cusler for seniors to open and 
still protect children from unin
tended poisonings.

But Industry doesn't believe 
Congress had seniors In mind 
when It required thnl the panel 
be com posed of "n o rm a l"  
ndulls. And with some simpler 
packaging already available, the 
coalition believes It's Just a 
matter of time before It Is widely 
used, Pfund said.

Pfund also noted that the law 
allows manufacturers lo sell one 
size or their products In standard 
packaging for the elderly, dis
abled nnd others who find 
chlld-rcslstaiil caps difficult.

But Rubcl said the com
mission hopes people who buy 
medicine In regular IkuiIcs will 
switch to the cuslcr-to-open 
chlld-reslslunt containers once 
the pruposul Is adopted and the 
bottles begin en tering  the 
market.
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HOUSTON — Shaqullfe O'Neal fea 
•peaking eofUy and Horaec Oran 
taste tn nto mouth.

They didn't gat the NBA title, 
settle for learning a fow hard M i 
two-time NBA champion Houston* 

"We learned a lot of feoaons, b 
didn't have to leant them tideway,'

Potason ptnch-hlt with one out la 
the bottom of the eighth and draoLa 
walk. After he stole second, Nick

SANFORD -  Chris Bugbee c u 
rled a no-hitter into the fifth Inning 
before settling for a two-hltter 
Tuesday night In the Longwood 
Royals' 10-B win over the Town 
Centre Apartments Phillies in a 
Sanford Recreation Senior Babe 
Ruth Baseball League contest at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.
, O riginally, the Royala were 
scheduled,Is play the Nobles Con
struction Whit So* at linn  Beck 
Field while the White Sox were 
supposed to play the Independence 
Title Red Sox tn the stadium, but 
both the White Sox and Red Sox 
forfeited,

Since the Royals and Phillies, who 
both had enough players to field a 
team, had a game scheduled for this 
Saturday, It was decided by the 
coaches to go ahead and play that
fA IT lS  I u f f tG A jr t

Despite the feet that Bugbee was 
working on a no-hitter, the PhUlles 
took a 3-2 lead In the bottom of the 
first Inning on three walks, a batter 
who was nit by a pitch, and two 
Royal errors.

The lead stood up until the top of 
the fourth Inning, when the Royala
•truck for four runs. Another four- 
run rally tn the top of the fifth gave 
the Royals a commanding 10-3

(Ran Colgate fed off the Phillies'
half of the fifth (and. becauae of 
darkness, final) inning with a single 
to ruin Bugbee's no-hit bid. Colgate 
stole hie way to third and ecored on 
a pass ball while Albert Harris waa 
working Bugbee for a walk.

A stolen oaae and a wild pitch 
later. Harris came In on a tingle by 
Jeff Peck.

Bugbee also led the Royala' of- 
fenae by going 3-fixr-S (all elnffet) 
with three rune scored and two RBI. 
Ryan Donoghue contributed a dou-

□7:80 p ro. -  WRBW 06. Florid Marlins at New 
York Meta, (L)

Juno 15, 1555Sanford Horald T H U R S D A Y

IN B R I E F

Young duns, Splkort swoop
SANFORD — Both the Young Ouna and 

Bpikers swept to eJlna In both their matches 
Wednesday night during the Sanford Recreation 
Co-ed Power Volleyball League at Seminole High 
School's BUI Fleming Memorial Oymnaalum. 

While the Young Gune were sweeping by
were 

the
Mays O'Dell 18-2, 18-6, the Strikers w 
knocking off Simpson 18-2.18-10, Then, as 
Young Guns blitted Simpson 18-3, 134). the
Splkers were besting Maye O'Dell 13-11, IB-7.

Sanford loo tryouta
SANFORD — Open tryouts for the Sanford Ice 

of the U.B. Women's Baseball1 League will be 
17. at Zlnn Beckconducted this Saturday. June 

Field beginnings! 10a.m.
Players must by at least IS years old. Baeh 

player must provide her own equipment for the 
tryout. No metalfepUud Mioea will be permttt 

For more information, call (407)0064946.

Hlghor Ground softball eampo
TtFTON. Oa. -  Higher around Softball 

Camps will return to Altamonte Springe' Merrill 
Park in July for a pair of two-day eeseione.

The camps are for girls between the ages of 8 
1.1, IMS).and 18 (aa of Sept.

On July 10 and 11. Higher Qround will
conduct a hitting camp (registration fee. 688). 
That will be followed by a featpttch pitch- 
ers/catchers camp on July 12 and 13(668).

A featpttch team camp is set for next week 
(June 18-22) In OatnesvUte (6118 per member).

Discounts apply for attending multiple camps. 
For more Information, calf Higher Ground. 

(012) 886-0770. or write Higher oround Softball 
Camps. P.O. Box 741, Tifton. Oa.. 31708.

Hast, Huggins mutt
MIAMI — University of Cincinnati basketball 

coach Bob Huggins la a top candidate for the 
Miami Heat head coaching Job, according to 
published reports.

Huggins reportedly met with the team's 
owner Wednesday, th e  Miami Herald and The 
Cincinnati Enquirer reported In today'a editions.

The Heat la ottering a four-year contract worth 
01,2 million a year, with a 01 million bonus if 

i-still_cpach after four years, the
Huggins la 137-86 tnhfeatxyeara at UC. 'Huggins to 137-86 in his sU years at UC.
Under his direction, the Bearcats have gotten

Into the NCAA tournament each of the last four 
years, Including the Final Four In 1002.

Dolphins sign Turral
MIAMI — Former Florida State receiver Eric

Turral signed with the Miami Dolphins, the 
ildWe *team said Wednesday.

Turral played for the Bemlnolea tn 1000-01, 
catching 28 passes for 374 yards and four
touchdowns. He waa signed by Sacramento of 

ill League but didn't playthe Canadian Football

The Dolphin* also recalled comerback Melvin 
Crawford, who waa waived by the club June 6. 
The team waived quarterback Sherd rick Bonner 
and former UCF receiver Mark Whlttemore.

Sodowaky lottos 3rd shutout
JACKSONVILLE -  Clint Sodowaky pitched a 

five-hitter for hto third shutout, the most in the
Southern League, to help Jacksonville beat 
Chattanooga 2-0 Wednesday.

•truck out one, walked four and got
22 of the 27 outs on ground balls. Chattanooga 

i at second and third with one out tnhad runners i 
the eighth, but Sodowaky escaped the Jam.

Jacksonville ecored Its rune in the seventh 
against Tommy Kramer (2-1). Tim Letper fed off 
with a single and went all the way to third on a 
sacrifice bunt. Following an Intentional walk to 
Ivan Crus, Rex De La Nues’s aqueese bunt 
scored one run, and Eric Dans pills' single drove 
In the other.

Hsmmond blanks Mats
NEW YORK -  Chris Hammond pitched 

Florida's Ant complete game of the season
Wednesday night, striking out eight aa the 
Marlins beat the New York Meta 44).

Hammond also scored twice aa the Marlins 
posted their first shutout of the season. Chuck 
Carr went 2-for-4 and drove in two runs.

Hammond 13-1), the only left-handed starter 
ever to win a game for the Marlins, allowed 
•even hits, but only two after the fourth Inning, 

ll was Hammond's second shutout ana It
helped laet-piace Florida move within two 
games of tto  fourth-place Meta in the NL East.

Extra-Inning heroics
Yero hustles 
Mudcats to 
win In 8th

Beathard 
delivers for 
Wells In 10th

tIH f g t l  W ifltlG G TfO fU l
ne ite i -  i « M M l - I M

9m  M S I M I - N I I
f i m a  M M W i - n a

SANFORD -  Roger Beathard'e 
two-out, baaes-loaded single scored

hung on to beat Keekers, 68.
With three weeks left In the 

•••eon. Welle Contracting (4-2) to 
alone In first place, one game up on

Tim Cooper In the bottom of the
t n o i a  lasaalaaM  t t / o t U  n M i l s e a 4 - 1P C O IH 1  P I  W J .  H IC €  f l  W / t  W IU C F l

woo twice two outs away from 
throwing the league Into o four-way 
tie, fella to 2-4.

Next week. Reckcra takes on 
Welle Contracting In the 7 p.m. 
game while Nice fe Easy goes up
□I

10th inning to give Welle Contract
ing an 11-10 win over Nice<6 Easy
in'the Sanford Recreation Wednes
day Men's Softball League at Chase 
Park.

In the first game of the evening.
Craxy Wings exploded for five runs 
tn the bottom of the flrr the first inning and

L- *)>/>- Buflbss,
Royals roll

Willi* 
built an 
Whit#

Wnaon (addlno) 
aorty 44) featT
m l a  i l i a j i a a a M m ik in ffPonggogy

m m  the MaU m  Constructionw ^ m  H ra  M n r a 4 i tR M R f f l
night’* Sam# 2 of the Sanford

Unbeaten Plrataa wrap up title
SANFORD T  Staked to a 4 4  feed. Antonio Whits 

made.it stand up. pitching the Moose Lodge Ftretes to a 
- * J  ffobfes ftM mmrtwT wkttm 1m  m to te a w S ii

uuweaeeAaeevrioati 
Ossa Mat

Construction White Sox 
Wednesday night at Sanford Memorial Stadium that
8-4 win over the

i -  ti i -  «
W:
ett:

rapped up the Sanford Recreation Sabo Ruth 
tty Championship.
The Pirates (204) won dome 1 of the bee(

Donald White reached oa on error. After Robinson was

(204) won Oamo 1 of the beet-of-thrae 
series on Saturday, edging tho White San 4 4  in eight

gefetdrif second. Adorn Frsnksingfed White to third

Tug Pwnfefo and T.J. Thompson each apnrtd n run tn 
the top of the first Inning for the White Box.

In the top of the eecond, Wfllfe Robinson i

An out later, Daniels tripled to score White and 
Frank.

But the White Sox (144) weren't ready to concede the
City Championship to the Pirates Just yet. With relief 

* '* - ‘ * “ • * 1 the Rratea over the m m — m
N -  «

High-driving Filch wrestles car to Modified victory
iy  p B ff m m u ji
* pec lei to the Herald

hie advantage <
Saturday night. Juno 10, at

to win the

BAM8ULA —* Deeotte *>•*««* Menuod bv a
» probfero7llaraeuliUi^^ ui 

groove to 
SMomoa feature last 
New Smyrna Soaedw

"Wo Just ^tlucky'toitigbt," enld Fitch, who 
drives the New Smyrna Seech NAPA Cavalier. 
"The handling waa off some. 1 could get Into the 

cortwraeU right, but I had trouble getting out.
"I tried the outside and tt told."
Fitch, who started the race teem the eeventh 

it movta into uura oy up two* Altar 
laps of wheeHwwhsel raring wtth Danny 
V Fitch claimed the No. 2epet.

For the next tew lope, Fitch tried In vain to go 
to the inside of front runner Dave Savtcld. Fitch 
finally went to tho outatdo of tho track and 
powered by Savtcld to claim the pefel.

While Pitch hung on to the lead, Joe Middleton 
got around Bancroft and finished second. Bsvicki 
piaoed fourth in front of Roes Eldridge,

because that little monkey oould etlU ho hiding 
somewhere."

Oene VanAfetine held off a  late race charge by
k feature.

Longwood'e Jaaon Burkett held off John 
maeettfor eec

hie brother, Brian, to win tho Mini-Stock:
Jared Alltoon, who worked hfe way through the

sk. finished thirdfield teem the nor of tho pack, 
ahead ofWayne Clark and JtmTrevarthan.

Paaaeti for esoond pfeoe, hfe beat ever Late Model 
finish. Fourth place want to Mark Hlnhoffer, who 
took the rherkvft fn fr-it of Mlht Kiitoneh 

Bobby fieora outraced Tony Newsome to notch 
hia ninth LtmT

the TM Ranch Pontiac 
Plrablrd. notched his second consecutive 
FABCAR Late Model feature win.

Rounding out the top five were, tn order of finish, 
f-am# Cooks Twvof ufiA. ind Clauds Coillanon. 

After running n strong eecond In tho Bomber 
I generation

"We're getting a tittle bit totter each week." 
■•M Rogers, the wtanlngeet Late Model pilot at 
the hJgtAaahed New Smyrna half-mile oval.

waa declared the winner after first-place i 
Rick Oouser waa dfequaltfled for a mechanical

"When 1 won loot week. I felt we got the 
iantoy off of our took becauee of the bod luck 

we've had. Tonight, 1 foal a Utile bit totter about
I get too confident, though.

Moving up one mot each In the top five 
ork Manfred!, Bobby Bed. Todd lame, 

Doua Oould.
Other feature event winners were David 

LeBsau (Sportsman) and Darrell Taylor (Demott-
tion Derby T
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Leading Nice *  Isay « u  Dave 
‘ who had a triple, double, 

d n , tim e runs, and twoagainst Cresy Wings at 8 p.m.
Alter leading 9-Oand 4-8, than Rtt, 

foiling behind *8, Nice *  b oy  Mo. 
took •  9-8 lead In tits ton of tfw Boh 
seventh and a 10-f lead in the and 
ninth, But both time#, Welle A) 
Contracting «—««*m*h to tie tht Bsai

■ « . ,  jstny
!•)! § Aff#clNKAiTM#lA

Mt u s  JL**« * »  9 m  l»  m

■core and extend the contcet. RBfli Manny flihrta (two a 
When a base-running mistake two runs)! Bill Shaw 

coal Nice At b a y  a possible run singlet, RBf)t Bob Towna (i 
in the 10th, Welle Contracting two RBI): Scott Carved |inlitlai Aw ail M ^

a S S f f , S n w f l S '  T h i  w &  vw usn o  AinWioi* T n t m il

fly ball, Morrla Jacobs was Craay Wings. Brantley Brumley 
intentionally walked to load the alao waa 3-for-B with a run 
bases and setup the force play. scored. Ron Wirth singled twice

Beathard spotted the strategy and scored twice. Carey Keefer 
with hia single. hit two singles and scored a run.

Bob Wells JT. collected an David Oot&tick triptod in two 
inside, the-park home run. triple, nine and scored a run. 
single, three runs, and three tun D on M a e h e r  a n d  Bob 
to lead Walls Contracting, Kandy Palagalno both singled and 
Smothers added two doubles, a scored a run, Jesus Mutno, Don 
single, two runs, and two RBI. Basil, and Steve Woodley each 
Rick Wells had a double, two had a single and an RBI,
•incise, three runs, and an RBI. Providing the offense for Re- 

O ther oon trlbu tora were cksrs were Chris Dapore and BUI
Randy Brawn (two doubles, run, ------------- - — ‘ *-*“ — *“
two RBIk C 
run, RBllt m. nm)t Chris Wargo 

lit John Kokknaki and 
omoeon leach with a 
ait RBllt Jerry Camus 
i Jones (one single 
Mike McLohon (runtT

Beathard (each with two aingfes 
teMsIMMM and an RBth Baiters and Jim 
S m & S X m  Dawson (two singtes eachlt Bob 
seanim oms Wells Mr, (single)t and Prank

lAMMMMfeflSHRA tiH
s s ,

CsoUn n i l feim  IB neat 
three innings, the White Son cut 
into the lead with a run in the 
bottom of the second and two in

.'E f J S f S S S L !* »  the fourth.
‘H r r r r  r r rrr  /i tn  Robert Woodward singled and

,2- . _____.  scored on Kendall Kemton’s
—atogonjyta double to get the White Box on 

SS sT sss omm! the board In the bottom of the
v. ___ , second. In the fourth inning.
JJ*2fcfSSLS ti2*ci£7 Freddie Hawkins and Woodward 

both scored to make it a one-nut

t w i t  mw» r  w est ust-wr tm m

fata•fmmmm tm \
a (m > mm t t» it n r*  • tee! 
_  MSIrsw-MiBtIM* Me, two rune, 

and an RBI, Chris Vaughn and 
Aaron Sullivan each hade single 
and two RBI.

William Barney singled and 
■cored a run. Keith Barnes 
■cored two runs. Dave Moore 
and Daniel Lovett each scored 
one run.

Colgate collected a single and 
two runs for the Phillies. Peck 
finished with a single and two 
RBI, Lewis Ayala, Harris, and 
Joe Knight each scored a nut.

Two games are on tap for 
tonight. In the stadium, the 
White Box are scheduled to meet 
the Red Sox while out on Zinn 
Beck, the league-leading R.B. 
Templeton CoHn^/ Martina take 
on theOood News OangRoyaK

On Friday,''the Red Box ctifce 
back to face the Longwood 
Brewers in the stadium white the 
Qood News Oand Royals are on 
tap to play the Phillies at Zinn 
Beck.

All four games are scheduled 
for Bt48p,m. starts.

m  mmm But that was aa cloee as the 
' 5 sp? 2 nusm  American Division champions

CAUAAV if  estates immms would get sa Justin Erickson
drew a one-out walk In the top of 

iri^riiT inriitft the sixth and came around to
sa itta a  i t m i n  -  Activates score on a single by Thompson 

ttuSrica Samar, SMrtwtsck. tram ma to out the Pirates uo 8*3. 
•Mmjnjlil. WsivaS Tra» lalllvsn. &uh „ mMe fc jp V m  Antonio

cmaslotti aaaa -  Activates White, the White Box took one 
Jamaman_Ovim,_iwama* ham inlvrtS | „ t run at the Pirates as

**17 Leonard Britt and Matthew
as, a* Hendricks drew back-to-back

one-out walks in the bottom of 
the seventh,

t wit- Britt scored on a sacrifice bunt 
•"JJ? by David Brock, reducing the
£ 2 , deficit to one run, 5-4. again.
Mans When , Danny Brock singled
\ Hendricks to third baae, the
|S 7 t White Box had th r  tying and
seek winning run on base.
___ But Antonio WhHe dosed out
>rMW the Whits Sox by getting the 

next batter to flyout to left mid. 
Thompson led Ihe Pirates with 

s tM, > double, single, one run, and an 
caur RBI. Daniels added hla triple,

w e a r "INUAiSa
•(HUMStViHemui MftteaS-WWAiM 

ivmsnvss u s
ICMmWMi 
isw s Swiss•Tmmm*, sirassi tmus 

a -  a rt,* - WMS

sacs Its»», MASK 1*1 
BStttt)n r m it, taatt an »t u. attaat aa Ataman t |  114, HsrSsway Hi tasatlMU.TuoarStMaSmrts
Tatatti w h im s  mi. -  r
ff  M W . Marry *14 M il .  OMaamn worssttrati;a tairnHsa/MA

run, and two RBI. Frank sin 
and scored a run. Robinson

toisiwass tit. A»sli811 nPw™l
mult— Or isnis M. Hsu

Vessey was the only Mudcat 
with more than one hit. going 
Z-for-3. Carey Hobbs contributed 
a single and two runs white Yero

together consecutive on
e-out singles by Rob Vesaey. Jelf 
Ebbert. and Kyte Berry hill, but 
Vesaey was thrown out at the 
plate attempting to score on

finished with a single and two 
RBI. Mike Butty, Ebbert, and 
Berry hill each Hit a single. Sosa 
•cored a run and had an RBI.

INrMwSfeSl B tMI WAS)
With Drew Young (pinch run

ning for Ebbert) on second and 
Berry hill on first, Scott DsOrsff

asrsen r t is s s i -
«fcsr, MWew, M At ll rWrsstttw ts Jww it I 
tract si MsvM WMsm 
TsM sst ths IMsmstUMl

•  U-n mm T CM4MMW BB tM A HI
W S r s w - l / t a  S t  t t .W  

Iw svS m r U i  tasS 4JS
! » « . - IU«. TMSWMk WMAICAk. 1L»tfise S.m, -  IUN, This Wssli Is 

Wlilwiswf*
t s.m. -  WON. Isn SrssciiM oust* st 

CHX?S.m^.witlWtl. FIcrMsMarlin*st 
^TTlsVm^- 'wTS*. AHsnts Srsm st
x s ' ^ s a i  » »  »CcJMvnla *—'■ (Ll

> am. -  suit Torn Lsstus Alt liar* v*. MwicmUssMsAiMter*̂
I am. -  IUN. r ISM NWM at Iks Ssrsm
MW am. - 1»m U.l. Ossa llr*t mmi. (L)
lam. —l»ANjUJ tarn. (JrilramSILI

Hwwll
lam. -  IUN. CaMsr Swart

halftime lead.
Orlando kept the lead until late 

in the third quarter and the 
Rockets finally mads their run in 
the fourth quarter, leaving the 
Magic to w istfu lly  w atoh 
Houston's celebration.

rranteeufO M1 KMsu IkMmau 
IlSiTBMi "

•M-nfuliTtMeiawwH irsw -i/tSfi
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Will going away to college cause couple to drift apart?

^ j ^ s S l n |y  n § a § •  w •  n I e i

your oohimn loo ̂ **4 she'd know
ft was mo. Do you think you J M M A M i O urJlist babv 
could ju st help me find It wlU be born within tbo next SO 
without me telling you what it daya. My buaband and 1 a n  vary 
looks like? The last place that I w icitaf Wa know It 's a boy and 
aaw it waa in a little white boa have bean trying to come up 
that I keep H In and on ray with a name we ran agree on. 
draaaar. Pieces help me! My mother-in-law wants the

KARIN baby to be named after my 
SANTORO husband.

OSAR KARSNi Don't worry! You had a letter in your 
The ring win show up ... "an I cohunn *bout naming a child 
aae that it Ml Into a crevice Junior." which my oouain bad nmSSmn hehtnrtrmir jB a e r  panted in her baby book. Would 
door at the bottom of that pteoe you pMwe run it agton? ft may 
of ftomitun. You can’t aae it nettle the argument
easily aa it is wedgsd in and not ____ J t t P j S C I B W  JDLT
in obvious Ugbt. What’s more . — AM »l> M VIIBWt I think I 
interacting tothal you will find. taew tito  totter -  and I hope It

him home today. The reason for 
hie long hospital stay la a case of 
lockjaw, which he got when he 
cut nimaelf on a sprinkler head 
he waa repairing. It devastated 
his entire body.locking hla Jaw 
almost closed! (He could barely 
get a straw into hla mouth.)

Dad waa an active SS-year-old 
man. still working and driving. 
He ia now on the road to 
recovery, thank Ood.

Abby. please tell yur readers 
how important ft is that they get 
tetanus shots. A tetanus shot 
can prevent a total illness. You 
may use my name.

your emphasis should be on not to date or be Mthftd la 
your education at this point and unreal, not to say that your 
let nature take its course. Them relationship la not strong, but 
are no guarantees In this Uto and you obviously you have oon* 
your situation la among the cento. I am a firm believer in 
countleee thousands of others whatever is meant to fit "to" and 
Just like it. I don't want to sound what to not to "not." Men have 
Ilka aoma "dotted parent," tell* gone off to war and coma home 
lng you w hatto cfcTtmt don't to Utoir wtves. and in moat raass. 
you thteh that thto to common with rstottonahtoa totaet. What's 
•m at on Uw part of both of you to w  thmyourTwoot bo too aa 
in going about each of your well? Try to ramsmbor thal you 
normal rasponstbilittoo of arnica* are both vary young, have not

tain bar. An undentandlnfl 
alteotlon and mutual trust 
needed betel Kach of you she 
ba ahlt to participate w all of MOORS WVS fortunate, since about 40 per- 

B O A S O O M I *  cent of tetanus cases result In 
I V M F A T I I f  l O i  death. Immunisation for tetanus 
Your buaband (Udtlto fight thing la now routine, and conse- 
la aendtag Uw flowers to bto quently there are usually fewer 
former mother-in-law tor Uu than 100 cases a year in Uw 
reasons bo stated. However, he United States, 
should havo put both your The American Academy of 
names on the flowers. Pediatrics recommends that

When a woman mantes a man children receive their combined 
with children from a prtor mar- DPT (dlpiherla-pertuaais-tetan 
rtoge, aha must accept the toot us) immunisation at A months.

BUly waa ton babyish, so be 
■abed ua to ooll him Bill, which 
wasn't too bad —- we called one 
Big BUI and Uto other Little Bill. 
That worked out floe until Little 
Iflftgmtitggir than tig  IHW 

New It's worm. It’s Young HU 
and Old BUI. and you can
louudM h o t (M IM  ra tte r  i t  to 
be OM BUI at 44.

Not only that. but their voioeo

IB to It  months, 2 years and B 
years of age. Thereafter, booster 
shots should be given at Htyear 
Intervals so that the immunity to

current

gage on a moving train, then ran 
alongslda and nopped onl I 
imagine ba arrtved at At Peter's 
Oats at Uw teat minute waving 
his ticket)

How I wish I could chase a tew 
more trains and planes with that

DBA! AMYt I'm not a real 
good letter writer, but here ffwat 
My dad has been in the hospital 
for a month. We are bringing

” V; -,r ?j'-i 
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Ha Idiocrao hart  walking and naming trade, 
an aquatic* om ttf n d  i  nctMtion center. There 
are a gymnaatum. an Olytnplc-eiee indoor

9.700 a m  enployeea at the 
of SO Johnoon Wan, the maker of 
r home. poroonai core and ineect 
Hta. And H'a part of a deliberate

dESBSSEZKS&r9 S S B S B

h o ld o u ts
Colds aren’t really Inevitable

keyboarda germ ‘free wit 
alcohol wtpoo or a  cotton b

Your hand* a n  big epreadero Burton. a improve ydurebddy
of ooM vbueoe. At work, fcr ward off colde.
example, you touch oontami* The beat prevention ia to waab Another teetor that can ma 
noted keyboarde. doorknob#, your hande regularly with aoap you more Hheiy to ptckupaoc 
and telepwonaa — whore the and water, aepedaBy after uatng la atreaa, baoauae n waabena t 
vtntaeo can live fcrhoure-then  thereatroom. immuneayatem.

Becoming tick from contamlnatad 
food la old problam with now flavor

waya to handle Avoid

ceeeed centrally (whloh can 
■praad contamination to all die*

F o r A  “SPECIAL" S p rin g  Vahie
firm  lb*Legal Node#

JMMMNBTNa 
r tni c m  ae
ftMwwkeinw
pH  jpAt|| Avenue.

Sell thoee extra Items you don't heve room for 
after Spring Cleaning) Piece a dawi/Wd Teke Your Pick" 

ad end receive a certificate for s

Tee Mail) ceutmw* *ed» W • etow-lNM apettMMntil

andchooK 
fromdiy Meal on 

our Menu
, (Includes Beverage)*
I — Open Thun. A
f i  Friday Night
[ 1  ‘until the tin
■W mouth to fed.’

(*tmtudasBaorAWIna)

Dak* Your Pick’ b tfx tju n o  tS, 1993 and moo wUb thorn
Special Ram

C a li £22-2611 to Place Y o u r A d  N bw

c m 3

M'if ywfufHtoyt
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T O M  NMD 
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tomliwk Cmwty UcH Plwmlw* 
Attwy/PtamlM anC Zwiln* 
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caniwct a **MI< hMrln*«n July
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Chaaal al Naca. Daltaaa

with rvaw*

O W B E *
i a T  v a  i  i t  w a i a a  
M A M IR It NANRtRI A 
PINHMRRt. Mr C a w in lil

H ffi7*57M 727e / a  ‘T a n w h a r u l c aar a rp i iw  a iw iw f a
Oftka", m i Raal Mr 
laaMrC, PL a n i, I 
<•»> M1-11M. a ih N  
Thia haartw* may la 1 
fram lima M lima i 
gaaaay j y  M a^l

mtii iM  tiaa^a*

ln1aima?la(f!'T!ii

SAmlnoiA Counh/ Cainflm hAnAhrAPlin to change tho u m  of lend on orooortiea 
a t dotcrlbtd below.

On Fobrutry 14, 1086, tho S u rd  of County Commtoionort (the Bond)
roe i^ K n o d n  f t  tho 
in d titM tn  for the purpoInalvCinf aar 

mat art a m f 
ravlaw a* Ma 

Raam I t *  la- 
ataiMa.rn.aMl would: (1) protect th t w ittin g  ohtraoter o f th t ttid y  tro t; and ( t)  tn tu rt thatA j d M ^ J b u i a M R A a t A uJAIULa AAim Mtetiteki <flMA tm iUliMfluBilflyAimUOi ABflffiffihiAnm ifv giwwin ■no ovvovopnioni wunm ww w o y  v o o  m o o n f m i f  won

iarga lot rttid tn tia i u ta t. In ooniunctlon w th W t itudy t i t  Board diraettd that
IM *  AiMi i^mi rmhm, r * ma^ - b M. bAb m  |  u y i  |  Im y  u iU i i l i i  dAm* mamma | |Ain§ w ocnpnm fntivf n p i  rtiiuvo u r a u v 9 W M n w w i v i i i v i w y i f i i s B 9
tm tn d td  from tho exWttng Low DtntHy fCatldantlal d tUgntdon to tho 
Suburban E ttate t d e fin itio n  (Amendment: B8F.FLU10). T h t tro t autyaet to 
tha plan amendment It generally datcrlbad a t locaUd on tho aatt tlda  of 
TutkawWa Road, touth of Rad Bug Lake Road, w att of tha Cantral Florida 
GreeneWty (8.R. 417) and north o f 8.R. 428, containing tppro*imtte iy  708 
a e rtt (too map btlow) (BCC Ddtrict 1). An additional proparty, having an 
txitdng future land uta datignatlon of Mtdlum Danaity RatldantM and 
containing approximately 81.8 a e rtt ( ta t map btlow), may a lto  ba Included In 
the amendment raquetMo the Suburban E tta ltt designation during the public

V « r  «MM will M  PICK ID  
UP AT WHOM RVeUR RIM
mi tommmtoi m tmiu\m$4 toiiMtaf wMr#
BUE ffirte I W r T w I l i  A r i l  i

km* **<*■ 3  38  9
HMwyl All yw  im C liy M r4141b. ■  -  I t  * B _4. ■ I . b. bmJ  JLbBb.

m o f f —

hearing procett.
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A 1 Yr*. *lv*n IN. i m M

i jsr.te-  B T L 1 N  J V t N R V T P W .
PfUM OUa tOLUTKJN: 1 1  a * M  to tfwlr pm* 

I am hippy. — CArti*ndbu»o.

U o «T  bum tho Rat, naWi it.’ — Normon Thomw. 
OlMMyNIAlm. II

| aaIaa4  d ta m A tr  af
iTiWiWP* RAwApi B

fltt inflation and varloua overlay aonkta dattMcaliona and tha nrovltlont 
rilaonn thereto, TheoeneralDubNolaencouiaoadtoaooeef atthithesrlnQ 
and oroeant inout In accordance with tha orwaduiat uaad By tha LAA/P8ZREAP ™̂FERt ™* t̂ ÊEPRPtPÔ ŵ ^̂ *̂0* tô p̂ ^ ^ 0 ww WIW P̂P wW*
do "Comprahantlva Planning Office1, 1181 laat Fkat Btrtat, lanicrd, PL 
32771, telephone (407) 321*1130, avtanalen 7371. Thia hMiing may ba 
cordinuadfromtimo t o  bma aa foundntoaa-ry by the LAP/P42. Ooptaa of 
tha ttaff reportt regarding thia amandmant, comptota legal daacrlptlono, and

Im lu H iA i lA II  liU lliM illlll m u j  8moiw spo iivvwiivMUon, inciiKunB w y w n in irw  nw w w i ™  w
public review at tha addrata abova, Room 31M, between tha houra of 1:00 
am. and 8:00 p.m, Monday through Friday, ORCludkiB hobdayt.
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hypoftyctmiA. 
turn to your d

THItOftNLOMR
TODAY UCRE. GONG TO 

(jEARN THE. MEANING OF f ir 1 !
ywvtc>or̂ ...ewr«e
l eve* 3AM u te  ROUND!

WHKTSTH6 AH ABOUT?

that twice-weekly

«*■ Xa  a i i*  aatM lM i Am  a M a a M l a tW  VO MX V M IIi rOC VXiinpM)
ould be more appropriate. 
OBAN ON. OOTTi leulfor Man 
iactive hypoglycemia, la It 
annal to foal hfcleee and aa
tough I might pass out when 
ly sugar level la between 76 
id 647 la diet the only way to

WHY M U gA M tO U C
W O T T o lo K c A s r

THIfiUDOnWOUOAPf

the diamond flncaae. However. It 
loat. The defenae continued 
dubs, locking South In hia hand. 
When the heart king didn't 
appear In one or two rounds, 
declarer loat two hearts, one 
diamond and one club.

It looks right to finesse in the 
stronger red suit, diamonds, but 
It Isn't. Kven If the diamond 
finesse wine, the contract isn't 
ensured. Aa South la In the 
dummy for the last time, he 
should take the heart finesse at 
trick two. If It wins. South can 
draw trumps and concede a 
diamond trick. His 10 winners 
are five spades, two hearts, two 
diamonds and one club. If the 
heart finesse loses, the contract 
waa probably falling anyway.

In four spades on today's deal 
against a chib lead?

Two c lubs  waa s trong , 
artificial and forcing. After 
North's weak two-diamond re
sponse. South showed hla 
excellent spade suit (though 
some would rebld two no
trump). North raised, of course, 
and South settled for game with 
hla minimum hand -  for a 
two-club opening, that 1st

South won the club lead In the 
dummy and Immediately took

bjMrruny_Johnaon

S o u th  a lw ay s  has  two 
diamond tricks: he doesn't have 
two heart tricks unlesa he takes 
the finesse when he has the 
chance.

Opening lead: *S

shorn today. The Insights you earninga and income run  
might gain could be outstanding smoothly at this time, do not 
•^ u se fu l., ,  „„ _ M make any unnecessary changes.

VtROO Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Ride the tide to profit. 
Substantial accomplishments AOUARIUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
are Indicated today If you Although you'ranot likelyto be 
operate at your own pace, using undu^uasrtlve or pushy today, 
your own methods. Outside In- you still won't permit others to 
terference could lessen your relegate you to a subordinate 
productivity. role if It makes you uncomfort-

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) able.
Select social activities today that

6 0 — 07116006
In the year ahead, you could 

be mors fortunate than usual In 
any dsaUngs you have with large 
clubs or companies. Your In
stincts for providing something 
ueefol wfll be very keen.

OSMDn (May 21-June 20) 
Give your Ideas and suggestions 
precedent over those of your 
associates today. There are In- 
dlcatlona that the concepts you 
perceive could be superior to 
theirs. Oct a Jump on life by 
understanding the influences 
that govsra you In the year 
ahead; Send tor your Astro- 
Graph predictions today by 
mailing 12 and BASK to Astro- 
Graph do this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 4466, New Yor k,N Y 10163. 
Bs sure to state your sodiac sign.

OANCM (June 21-July 22) 
Do not hesitate to be of service to 
Mends who need your assist
ance today. Your good deeds 
could generate untold rewards.

LBOtJuly 23-Aug. 22) Try to 
put. yourself In the other guy's

aren't tightly structured. Your PIBCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
et\)oymenl will decrease If you You'll (Unction mors efficiently 
feel you have to do things in a today If you operate at your own, 
definite way. steady pace. You mustn't rush

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) things, even If others urge you to 
Your best asset today could be do so. 
your ability to effectively ABIBB (March 21-April 19) 
manage others. You will allow You are now In a constructive 
your associates ample latitude, cycle for making new Mends 
but still manage to get the final and helpful contacts. It will be to 
say. your advantage to mingle with

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. groups you’ve previously 
21) Utilise your mental abilities avoided, 
today on endeavors of a practical TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
nature. When your Imagination Dedicate your efforts and 
and logic march In lock step, energies today to truly slgnifl- 
your benefits will be tremen- cant objectives. If you're persle- 
doua. tent, you'll do very well for

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. yourself.
10) If matters pertaining to your ccwvrWttwby nia im.

by Leonard Starr
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